The main pigment, shisonin, was first isolated from Perilla leaves by Kuroda Recently, we revealed that the genuine pigment was not shisonin, but a malonylated anthocyanin, malonylshisonin. 4'5) Ishikura6) reported the existence of caffeyl or ferulyl cyanin other than the coumaryl cyanin, but did not determine the substituting position of the acyl group. We have isolated seven pigments from the Perilla leaves, in which the complete structures of four newanthocyanins have been elucidated. Amongthem were anthocyanins esterified with c/s-^-coumaric acid. This type of anthocyanin containing a cis f To whomcorrespondence should be sent.
cinnamate derivative has not been reported previously. The cis-trans isomerization of these anthocyanins by irradiation of UVand sunlight, and the stability of the pigments were also investigated.
Isolation and structural determination of pigments from purple leaves ofperilla Fresh leaves of Perilla ocimoides var. crispa Column, Asahipak ODP-50, 4.6mm0 x 150mm; mobile phase, 10% to 30% aq. CH3CN containing 0.5% TFAin 30min (linear gradient). The numbercorresponds to the numberof the compound. HPLCshowed the presence of more than ten pigments (Fig. 1) . For isolation, large-scale extracts were chromatographed on an Amberlite XAD-7 column and then purified by means of preparative ODS-HPLC to give seven pigments, 1 to 7, as dark red amorphous TFA salts. Pigments 1, 2 and 7 were identified as malonylshisonin, shisonin and cyanin, respectively, by a comparison of the retention time for HPLC and^-NMR spectra with those of authentic samples. 4) Pigment 4 gave the same molecular peak as 1 atmjz 843, and6the sameas2atmjz757by FABMS. The^-NMR spectra of 4 and 6 (500MHz) were similar to those of 1 and 2, respectively, except for the signals of the pcoumaric acid moiety. The coupling constant (/) between the a and /? proton of4 and 6 was 13.0Hz, whereas JaP of1 and 2 was 16.0Hz. The chemical shifts of the a and ft protons were shifted 0.5-0.9 ppm higher than those of 1 and Therefore, the double bond of the /?-coumarate moiety of these anthocyanins had a cis configuration. In order to determine the acylating position of the /7-coumaric acid, the signals of the sugar of caffeic acid had a trans configuration, since Jafi was 16.0Hz. By means of NOE and HOHAHA experiments, it was established that caffeic acid was attached to 6-OH of Aglucose. Thus, the structure of 5 (named caffeylcyanin) was determined to be cyanidin 3- 3 showed a molecular ion at mjz 859 and, upon acid methanolysis, gave 5 and dimethylmalonate. Malonic acid was attached at 6-OH of à"-glucose because the chemical shifts of the methylene protons of #-6 were 4.26 and 4.58 ppm. Thus, the structure of 3 (named caffeylmalonylcyanin) was determined to be cyanidin
Isomerization of pigments by irradiating with 1 (TFA salt) was dissolved in MeOH (10~2m), and the solution was irradiated by a high-pressure Hg lamp (366nm) at room temperature. 1 was transformed to 4, and the isomerization reached equilibrium within 30min. The ratio of 1 and 4 in the equilibrium mixture was 1 : 1. In an acidic aqueous solution (10~2m, pH 2.0), theratio of1 and4was4: 1. Irradiation of 4 also produced the same equilibrium mixture. In a neutral aqueous solution, 1 (10~3m pH 6.0) was irradiated under the same conditions. Isomerization also occurred to give an equilibrium mixture, in which the ratio of1 and 4 was 7:3.
In the cases of other anthocyanins (2, 3 and 5; TFAsalt) in methanol, similar results were obtained (the equilibrium ratio was about 1 : 1). By careful analysis, m-isomers of3 and 5 named ds-caffeylmalonylcyanin (8) and c/s-caffeylcyanin (9), respectively, were also found by HPLC in the shiso extract, although in trace amounts.
Isomerization was observed upon irra- 
Stability of the pigments
The stability ofpigments 1 to 4 and 7 in an acidic aqueous solution was examined. Each pigment was dissolved in water (5x 10~~5m, pH 2.0) and the solution allowed to stand at 50°C. The stability of the red color was monitored by measuring the absorbance at Avismax (Fig. 3) . 4 showed the same stability as 1, but 2 was less stable than 1. 7 was the least stable in these pigments. In these results, the configuration of the double bond did not affect the stability, although the acyl group influenced the color stability.7*
Experimental
Generalprocedures. UV-VISspectra were recorded on a Hitachi UV-228 spectrometer.^-NMR (500 MHz) spectra were obtained on a JEOLGX500spectrometer in a 5 mm0tube at variable temperature using 5-10% TFAd-CD3OD as a solvent. Chemical shifts were recorded as parts per million (ppm) down field from internal tetramethylsilane (TMS) as a standard. FABMS spectra were recorded on a JEOL DX300/DA5000 and DX304/ DA5000 system, using a I n HCl-glycerol matrix. For GC, a Shimadzu GC 9A equipped with a glass column and FID detector was used. HPLC was carried out using a JASCO TRIROTARIII equipped with a UVI-DEC 100-III detector (detecting at 280nm and 530nm), and a pair of JASCO880-PU pumps equipped with a Acidhydrolysis of4 to 6. 4 (1.0mg) was allowed to stand for 12hr in 1% HCl-MeOH (0.6ml) at 40°C. The reaction mixture was diluted twice with 3% aq. TFA, and the solution was charged to a preparative ODS column (20mm^x 250mm). The column was eluted with 40% A solution containing 3% H3PO4and then the counter anion was replaced by TFA according to the general method. 6 was obtained as a dark-red powder, the yield being 67% (estimated by the absorbance at 531 nm).
Analysis of malonic acid. 5 (0.98mg) was heated at 100°C in 5% methanolic HC1 (1.0ml) for 20min. To the solution was added H2Obefore extracting three times with CH2C12. The combined organic layer was dried over Na2SO4,and the volume was then madeup to 5ml with CH2C12. The resulting product was identified as dimethyl malonate in comparison with an authentic sample by GC analysis using a column (1 m) of polyethyleneglycol with 20M 5% chromosorb W (AW), 90°C, tR 6.9min. The yield was 65%, which was calculated from the GC calibration curves.
Alkaline hydrolysis of5. To 0.2 mg of5 was added 0.2 ml of MeOH,before the solution cooled to 0°C. Under an argon atmosphere, 0.4ml of 1 n NaOH-MeOH (1 : 1) was added to the solution when the color of the mixture changed to pale green. The solution was warmed to 20°C and allowed to stand for 30min. Then 0.1 ml of6n HC1 was added to the solution, when a red color appeared. Analytical HPLCwas done with an ODP-50 column with gradient elution and detected by a photo-diode array.
Cyanin (tR 5.6min) and methyl caffeate (tR 23.5 min) were identified with authentic samples. cis-Caffeylmalonylcyanin (8). Four mgof 3 was dissolved in 5ml of MeOHand irradiated for 2hr by the UV lamp. The solution was evaporated to dryness, the residue being dissolved in 2ml of 30% aq. CH3CNand subjected to preparative ODS-HPLCusing 41 % A solution containing 3%H3PO4as an eluent. After replacing the counter anion, 2.0mg of8 was obtained as a dark-red mass (50% 1751 yield).
cis-CaffeyIcyanin (9). Using the same method as that for 8, a solution of5 (3.9mg in 4.0ml) was irradiated for 2hr and purified; 2.0mg of9 was obtained as a dark-red mass (51% yield).
Stability of the pigments. Each of 1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 was dissolved in 0.05m HC1-KC1 buffer (pH 2.0, 5x 10"5m). The solution was allowed to stand at 50°C, and the reaction was traced by observing the electronic absoption spectra.
